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l'r . Vict(lJ~ :F'. Alh-ri.ght , 
C a27ib1~i<lgt1, 8.$-·1. 
DnE,r :-u:r.:-
Hi,rn Thu.r!3ton J-.c.~ r:virl<mtJ.y heen ro:i.sinfor n ~(l, ns tJ •or "' ... -:Ll 1. hr:' no vn:;an~y :i.n t ti1-: i~np;lit1 ... D~i art ni<Ht of +Ji:is im;-t,i tutlon r.ext y0ar. m1c.1ul,1 tl!f.l'l:'6 be a vacnncy in t.l ~in der,art ment in t,JH ' nee.r fut,urr>. , I ~ ~t~ll be :plf}fl~"d -to cor _·espona with yon . I eno.lo~;e l,~rotvi t.,1-': your lt-}t t.~'t'a of' 7-'f}COm' ,fH1<latton. 
J. :u=;.·,!e )lensu.-r:-~ in SAnding you a outa1of;u<} 1md.er aei;arf .. t e 
covo ..... , ai::; D•)r yo 1 1r re 111 .. er;t . 
Yon:r.; tr u ly, 
